Saint John Catholic Church
Iglesia Católica San Juan
February 3, 2019 – Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
3 de febrero de 2019 — Cuarto Domingo en Tiempo Ordinario

Saturday ...................................................…...5:30 p.m
Sunday........................................................... 9:00 a.m.
Daily Masses: ..Thursday ……..
8:30 a.m
..Wednesday and Friday …….. 12 noon
CONFESSIONS (Saturday)………. 4:30 p.m. or by appointment

LUNES—JUEVES: 9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.
VIERNES: 9:00 a.m. - 12 del medio dia

Domingo…………………………………….12:15 p.m (Español)
Misa Diaria: ...Jueves ………. . .…..
8:30 a.m (Ingles)
..Miércoles y Viernes ……… 12:00 del medio día
CONFESIONES (Sábado) ............. 4:30 p.m. o por cita

Monday—Thursday: 9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m.—12 NOON

813 W Nine Mile Road, Highland Springs VA 23075
*Website—Página electrónica: www.stjohnscatholicchurch.org
*Email– Correo Electrónico office@stjohnscatholicchurch.org
•
Pastor - Párroco .. Rev. Gino Rossi., ginopaulrossi@hotmail.com
Parochial Vicar—Vicario Parroquial .. Rev. Frank Wiggins, padreop@verizon.net
Parochial Vicar—Vicario Parroquial .. Rev. Ernest Livasia Bulinda, livasia@gmail.com
Deacon—Diacono … Ramon Rivera Robles … ramonrivera880@gmail.com
Dir. Religious Education - Dir. de Educación Religiosa… Paulita Matheny… pmatheny@stjohnscatholicchurch.org
Bookkeeper —Contador… Neilann Brown and Ronald Hurst…. bookkeeper@stjohnscatholicchurch.org
Music Coordinator ….. Coordinadora del Coro …..Katie Goodloe….musicministerkate@gmail.com

Emergency contact number / Número en caso de emergencia 804-402-1221

St John Parish Calendar
SATURDAY
4:30 PM
5:30 PM
SUNDAY
9:00 AM
10:00 AM
12:15 PM

FEBRUARY 2, 2019
Reconciliation
Mass parishioners St. John, St. Patrick, St.
Peter
FEBRUARY 3, 2019
Mass for homeless and jobless
Rosary
Misa Feliciana Puluc

WEDNESDAY
12:00 Noon
THURSDAY
8:30 AM
FRIDAY
12:00 Noon

FEBRUARY 6, 2019
Mass
FEBRUARY 7, 2019
Mass
FEBRUARY 8, 2019
Mass

SATURDAY
4:30 PM
5:30 PM

FEBRAURY 9, 2019
Reconciliation
Mass soul of Paul McMahon

SUNDAY
9:00 AM
10:00 AM
12:15 PM

FEBRUARY 10, 2019
Mass for health of all St. John parishioners
Rosary
Misa Eulalio Carrillo

Simeon blessed them and said to
Mary his mother, "Behold, this child
is destined for the fall and rise of
many in Israel, and to be a sign that
will be contradicted--and you yourself a sword will pierce--so that the
thoughts of many hearts may be
revealed." - Lk 2:34-35
Readings for the week of February 3, 2019
Sunday: Jer 1:4-5, 17-19/Ps 71:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 15-17 [cf. 15ab]/1
Cor 12:31—13:13 or 13:4-13/Lk 4:21-30
Monday: Heb 11:32-40/Ps 31:20, 21, 23, 24 [25]/Mk 5:1-20
Tuesday: Heb 12:1-4/Ps 22:26b-27, 28 and 30, 31-32 [cf. 27b]/
Mk 5:21-43
Wednesday: Heb 12:4-7, 11-15/Ps 103:1-2, 13-14, 17-18a [cf.
17]/Mk 6:1-6
Thursday: Heb 12:18-19, 21-24/Ps 48:2-3ab, 3cd-4, 9, 10-11
[cf. 10]/Mk 6:7-13
Friday: Heb 13:1-8/Ps 27:1, 3, 5, 8b-9abc [1a]/Mk 6:14-29
Saturday: Heb 13:15-17, 20-21/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 [1]/Mk
6:30-34
Next Sunday: Is 6:1-2a, 3-8/Ps 138:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 7-8 [1c]/1 Cor
15:1-11 or 15:3-8, 11/Lk 5:1-11
Liturgical Publications Inc

ST. PETER OFFERS MASS DAILY AT NOON

REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS/ RECUERDE EN SUS
ORACIONES: Keith Pinney, Rudy Calo’oy, John Kolakoski,
Ron Price, Jr., Red and Nancy Goodman, Pat Nolte, Richard
Painter, Maxine DiMarino, Melanie Patterson, Lillan Arthur,
Mary Helen Sohaski, Esperanza Godinez, Sherry Wright,
Otts Miskimon, Dan Mages, Martha Livingston, Austin Okoli,
Jr., Georgina Gerhardt, Sulma Rojas, Elena Chavez, Doris
Bartlett, Lynn Miskimon, Suzanne DiMarino, , Ruth and
Donald Barock, Jeff Konschak, Virginia Saunders, Marion
Mazzetti, Gerry Biartel, Fred Brown, Ewing Family, Jones
Family, Beverly Burrow and Marie Ellett
The item being collected for FISH for February
Laundry detergent
En el mes de febrero necesitamos
Detergente para lavar ropa

January 26 & 27, 2019
Weekly

Year to Date

Actual
$4,333.30
Budget
$4,807.00
Difference ($473.70)

Actual $ 95,532.04
Budget $ 149,017.00
Difference ($53.484.96)

MASS ATTENDANCE
5:30
84

9:00
138

12:15
325

If someone you know is sick, hospitalized or home
bound and would like our Eucharistic minister or a
priest to visit, please call the office. Unless you call
we have no way of knowing. If you need a priest
for someone who is dying of gravely ill, call our emergency number 804-402-1221.

Pastor message
For the pastor message today I want to tell you
about a horrible, evil and awful thing that has occurred in New York.
In the state of New York they recently passed a law
that made it possible to get an abortion all the way
up to the moment of delivery. The law says that up
until the second of being delivered you can abort
(murder) a fully grow baby inside the womb.
This is possibly the most wicked and evil thing I think
I may ever have heard of happening in our government.
Can you imagine? A fully grown baby, fully alive, fully
aware and functioning can be killed, dismembered,
their skull crushed the second before the baby is delivered. Does this not disgust you? Do you not want
to turn away from even hearing of such things?
Well turning away will not stop it. Pretending like it
doesn’t happen won’t stop it from happening.
And to make your stomach just a little more sick over
this horrible and evil act, THE LAW WAS SIGNED
INTO LAW BY A SUPPOSED CATHOLIC.
That’s right folks, this cowardly act, this evil act, this
sinful act, this disgusting and abhorrent act was
signed into law by Governor Chris Cuomo of New
York, who is Catholic.
How awful! I will repeat something that the local
Bishop up there said. We as a nation do not even
perform such atrocities to cats and dogs and yet we
are now performing them on human fully grown babies. You would get arrested for torture if you did
these things to a pregnant dog or cat!!! But you can
legally do it to a human in New York!!!
Furthermore, in order to make it easier to commit
these atrocities, they changed the law so that the
person performing the murderous abortion doesn’t
even need to be a doctor! They changed the law so
that any medical professional can perform these heinous acts.
The state government leaders upon passing this horrible law actually cheered in the state government
building. And the catholic Governor ordered that the
new World Trade Center building be lite up ‘pink’ to
show his victory and celebrate their
‘accomplishment.’
They are very bold in their sinful acts. It is a horrible
thing to have occurred.
God have mercy. Such evil actions will have horrible
and unimaginable consequences for the whole state
of New York and our entire country.
Stay close to God. We need Him desperately.
Fr Rossi

ATTENTION
I have been approached by several parishioners to lead a Bereavement Group here at St.
John’s. A Bereavement group is very helpful
and very therapeutic in working through death
and dying of a loved one. If you have experience a death either in your family or know of
someone who is dying; this group would be
very helpful to you. This group will start on
Thursday March 7 at 10:00am in the conference
room and will continue for 8 weeks. The last
session will be Thursday May 9 at 10:00am. All
sessions will be on Thursdays at
10:00am. There will a signup sheet in the commons. If you have any questions please call Fr.
Frank at 804-737-8028.
World Day for
Consecrated
Life
God of all goodness,
you have called
people to follow
you faithfully.
Humans have
heard that call
and many
choose to follow
your call
in varied and
faith-filled lives.
Some follow
your call in private, silent lives
as hermits;
some choose to
follow you with
lives lived as
virgins and widows;
while others
choose public lives of vowed men and women
as religious brothers and sisters.
Abundantly give to these men and women the courage to
follow their call as witnesses to your gifts and faith and
service to the world.
We ask this in faith
through the name of Jesus our Savior.
Amen.

